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The first key initiative was structure re‐
lated. The EFCC Board of Directors called
key leaders across the EFCC together and
we arrived at a good consensus on what to
bring to Conference as proposed changes.
COVID-19 has delayed that Conference
vote until 2021, but the key players seem
happy about the new direction. On the
EFCCM side, we also redesigned our team
structure in order to serve and help our
missionaries succeed in their ministries.

The second initiative was our
Lay Leaders Training Program.
Many laity are asking how they
should live out and share their
faith in a culture that has
changed. We have had to post‐

pone LLT weekends in 2020. Our EFCC
Leadership Catalyst Dan Nicholson retired
in 2019 and Terry Kaufman has taken his
place. Terry will modify and relaunch LLT in
2020 in a format that fits and addresses
our current world.

The third initiative was the Fosmark Build‐
ing addition. We currently have 19 people
sharing 9 offices – they serve our national
and international mission well. Our Home

Office team needs space for ori‐
enting and training new mission‐
aries, pastors and leaders. TWU
wants us to stay on campus, so
they will buy our current 2,700ft2
and we will add a new 5,000ft2
addition to Fosmark. We are
sharing a Construction Manager
with Northwest Baptist Semi‐
nary and ACTS who are also
adding onto and updating Fos‐
mark.

In 2019, we reached our silent phase fund-
raising goal ($700,000 pledges/cash re‐
ceived). We hope to raise the other
$600,000 for the $1,300,000 project from
churches and individuals over the next two
years. The new space will help us serve our
missionaries, pastors, leaders and chur-
ches for decades to come.

Thank you for your partnership with us in pro-
claiming the good news of Jesus Christ, who is
Messiah, Lord, Saviour, and King!

Serving with you,
Bill

Executive Director Report

Report by Bill Taylor
EFCC Executive Director

In 2019 we launched initiatives designed to help missionaries, churches and pastors
navigate ministry in a changing world. Little did we know that 2020 would bring COVID-
19 and a new batch of challenges! However, Jesus is Lord.

Challenges are opportunities to trust and proclaim His great Name!

Evangelical Free Church of Canada



Our Canadian churches, much like min‐
istries everywhere, have explored and
found new ways to connect and share the
gospel. Through old and new technologies
and methods, the gospel is reaching peo‐
ple who have not been impacted by our
churches before. COVID-19 has even given
us some new opportunities to carry out the
mission of making disciples that we may
not have addressed before.

Our national missionaries are
still hard at work. Chris Yu con‐
tinues to minister God’s mercy in
the middle of an impoverished
neighborhood in Toronto, at
Mercy City Church.

Dan Byrne has started an evan‐
gelism/disciple-making ministry in Ottawa,
in partnership with Power to Change.

Benjamin and Jana Hoppe, who came from
Germany to Toronto, arrived just prior to
COVID hitting. They are partnering with us,
Tyndale University, the Peace and Reconcil‐
iation Network, and Allianz Mission (the

German Free Church mission) to train mis‐
sionaries to step into areas of war and
conflict and bring a holistic gospel mes‐
sage.

François Bergeron continues to
grapple with what chalk art min‐
istry looks like in this new con‐
text. Arvid Olson continues to
write books that will help us re‐
member our Free Church his‐
tory.

Shiya Janzen, Chris Willis, and
Peter Han are all deeply involved
in chaplaincy ministry with our Canadian
Armed Forces.

Several church plants across Canada con‐
tinue to move ahead as our church
planters find new ways to connect with
people.

The times they are a-changin’ (thanks,
Bob); but the hope we have in Jesus con‐
tinues to go forward.

National Mission Report

Report by Neil Bassingthwaighte
EFCC National Mission Director

2019 has come and gone. As you can see from this report, a lot of great stuff has hap-
pened. Now we are faced with the reality of a very different year, and very different
circumstances. Ministry is being reimagined, and retooled, as we grapple with an un-
certain future.

In the midst of that, God is powerfully at work!

Evangelical Free Church of Canada



International Mission Report

No one anticipated the magnitude of the
change. Travel was suspended as the pan‐
demic known as COVID-19 spread and bor‐
ders were closed.

But the most important things to our
movement have not changed.

The Great Commandment and Great Com‐
mission still stand. Many of the countries
where the EFCCM serves faced even
greater challenges than we face here in

Canada because of the pan‐
demic. People who were already
barely surviving lost the little in‐
come they had. Some faced the
threat of losing their homes. Like
here, churches could no longer
meet.

It became a great opportunity to
practically demonstrate the love
we are commanded to show to
the neediest of the needy. With
great anticipation we launched a
Benevolence Fund that has been

in the works for some time. In a
few short months we have been
able to receive and distribute
over $70,000. Messages of grat‐
itude have been sent in from Bo‐
livia, Rwanda, the Philippines,
Zimbabwe, Kenya, Liberia, and
Uganda as the hungry have been
fed, medical help has been ex‐
tended, shelter has been pro‐
vided – all in the Name of Jesus
and with the proclamation of the Message
of Hope in Him.

As we look forward, we realize that the way
we obey the Great commandments of
Christ may look different than in the past.
The message is the same. The same Holy
Spirit will give power. And we will seek to
be faithful until Christ returns.

Thanks for standing with us in prayer and
generous support. Together, and in His
strength we can see greater things hap‐
pening in and through us than we could
have asked or imagined.

Report by Dave Penner
EFCCM Director

So much has changed since we last wrote an Annual Report. 2019 was a great year of
opportunity. New missionaries were deployed. A team of managers was formed to give
leadership to critical areas of the mission. Teams traveled to many countries. The
Gospel was shared as the love of Christ was demonstrated. Our first GOES team went
to Africa to the country of Rwanda. 100’s gave their lives to Christ and were incorpo-
rated into the local church.

With eagerness we looked forward to 2020. Then everything changed.

benevolence.efccm.caYou can directly support the
Benevolence Fund by visiting here:

https://benevolence.efccm.ca


The EFCC
The Evangelical Free Church of Canada is an
association of self-governing churches, part‐
nering to share the love and truth of Jesus
Christ across Canada and around the world.

The EFCC is 5 Districts
Lower Pacific District
Canadian Pacific District
Alberta Parkland District
Prairie District
Central District

The EFCC is 142 Churches
There are also currently 5 church plants, and
3 churches in the process of joining.

The EFCC is a movement of love, generosity
and hope for our communities, our country,
and our world.

The EFCCM
The Evangelical Free Church of Canada Mission is
the hub of our movement’s international ministries.

The EFCCM is 5 Regions
Africa
Asia
Europe
Latin America
South America

The EFCCM is in 23 Countries
The EFCCM is a collection of diverse projects
which are currently staffed by nearly 90 Missionar‐
ies and Mission Associates who are serving to
build communities, to grow and to share the love
and truth of Jesus Christ everywhere they can.

”“
It has been a tremendous encouragement to witness
the Free Church’s unwavering commitment to pray and
financially support ministry in Canada and around the
world, even through times when our own financial fu‐
tures are uncertain. This demonstrates the depth and
strength of our core values rooted in the gospel.

Rich Peachey
EFCCM Manager of Recruitment and Mobilization”“COVID-19 has revealed the values of small, organicchurches – able to be flexible, adaptable, caring, shar‐

ing, and community without a lot of programming ef‐
forts. The word resilient comes to mind.

Don Harder
District Superintendent, Alberta Parkland District
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Where The Money Came From

What The Money Came In For

What The Money Came In For

Individuals and Organisations

International Missions

Missionary Support

EFCA Missions
Teams

Home Office
Projects

Other*

Foreign Donations
Other Churches

National Missions

EFCA

EFCA Missions

EFCC Churches

Home Office

*Anonymous Donors,
Charitable Groups,

Conference Registrations,
Insurance Rebates

Interest

$5,388,871$5,262,889

”“
COVID-19 has provided the opportunity for our churches to
rethink and innovate in ministry. Many people are “attending”
church virtually who might not do so physically. Small groups
are becoming central for fellowship and growth in the local
church. The EFCC is well suited for such adaptability and in‐
novation, and I am proud of our pastors and leaders!

Rob Stewart
District Superintendent, Lower Pacific District



Where the $ came from 2019 2018

Individuals & Organisations 3,014,826$ 56% 2,692,906$ 51%
EFCC Churches 1,504,795$ 28% 1,567,323$ 30%
EFCA 403,669$ 7% 447,159$ 8%
Other Churches 189,472$ 4% 244,013$ 5%
Foreign Donations 136,059$ 3% 61,541$ 1%
Other * 140,150$ 3% 249,947$ 5%
TOTAL REVENUE 5,388,971$ 5,262,889$

(*) Anonymous Donors, Charitable Groups, Conference Registrations,
Insurance Rebates, Interest.

What the $ came in for 2018 2017

International Missions 4,161,009$ 77% 4,203,277$ 80%
Home Office 595,958$ 11% 644,252$ 12%
EFCA Missions 238,088$ 4% 232,236$ 4%
National Missions 393,916$ 7% 183,124$ 3%
TOTAL REVENUE 5,388,971$ 5,262,889$

What the $ came in for 2018 2017

Missionary Support 3,210,604$ 60% 3,264,084$ 62%
Projects 1,236,507$ 23% 1,077,453$ 20%
Home Office 595,958$ 11% 644,252$ 12%
EFCA Missions 238,088$ 4% 232,236$ 4%
Teams 107,813$ 2% 44,864$ 1%
TOTAL REVENUE 5,388,971$ 100% 5,262,889$ 100%

EFCCFINANCIAL REPORT
for the Fiscal Year January 1 to December 31, 2019 (with prior 12 month comparatives)
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204-320-9612 | terryk@efcc.ca

The future of the church, and the work of church leadership,
are more exciting than ever as the times we are in have
forced us to focus even more on the mission of making dis‐
ciples. Leaders are in a great place to once again make the
gospel and its spread the priority in what we do in the
church. God has some great things in store for His church.

Terry Kaufman
EFCC Leadership Catalyst

Dwight Johnson
EFCC Stewardship Catalyst – dwightj@efcc.ca

Last fall, we launched the EFCC’s largest capital campaign
to date – expansion of the Fosmark Centre on TWU campus.
This will double the space of our current facilities. The ex‐
pansion will cost $1.3M, and we are happy to report that we
are over halfway to our goal! We are trusting God for His
miraculous provision again as we work with our churches
and people throughout the EFCC in raising the remaining
funds and fully achieving the target. Please pray for us and
give as God enables you.

Building for Growth
Fosmark Centre Expansion

Our existing facility on TWU’s campus has served Home Of-
fice well for several years now.

However, due to the growth that we’ve experienced across the
movement, and especially in the EFCCM, we have outgrown it.
To give us the space we need, we launched a campaign called
Building for Growth. It is over halfway completed already! But we
need your help to get us the rest of the way.

To see more information, and get involved, visit this link:

fosmark.efcc.ca

Growing Leaders
Devloping Culturally Sensitive Servant Leaders

Within our movement, we grow leaders by identifying,
affirming, developing, and equipping them.

Here are some of our key initiatives to accomplish this:

● Lay Leadership Training
● Leadership and Team Resourcing
● Pastoral Vitality Network
● Theological (and Leadership) Training
● Marketplace Ministry

To learn more, you can get in touch with Terry Kaufman, our
leadership catalyst, by phone or e-mail:

https://fosmark.efcc.ca
mailto:terryk@efcc.ca
mailto:dwightj@efcc.ca
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